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АННОТАЦИЯ
Обоснование. Резекционные вмешательства при венозных ангиодисплазиях связаны с рисками массивной кровопотери и не всегда могут обеспечить полное удаление ангиоматозных тканей и хороший косметический результат. В мировой практике в противовес открытым операциям успешно применяется склерооблитерация — минимально инвазивная методика, заключающаяся во введении склерозирующего препарата в полость венозных каверн, что в дальнейшем приводит к облитерации.

Цель. Оценка результатов применения минимально инвазивной методики склерооблитерации у пациентов с венозными мальформациями.

Материалы и методы. В период с 2006 по 2020 гг. было выполнено 41 вмешательство по поводу венозно-кавернозного ангиоматоза различной локализации с применением метода склерооблитерации. 19 пациентам проведено комплексное лечение, в которое входила комбинация данной методики с другими оперативными вмешательствами (резекцией ангиоматозных тканей, лазерной и радиочастотной облитерацией).

Результаты. Клиническое улучшение достигнуто у 38 пациентов. По данным ультразвукового контроля у 25 пациентов зафиксировано отсутствие кровотока в зоне облитерации, регресс исходной симптоматики в течение 1 года наблюдения после вмешательства. При локальном распространении ангиоматозного процесса результаты лечения оказались лучше (при диффузных формах не удалось достичь положительного эффекта у 3 пациентов).

Выводы. Склерооблитерация может обеспечить положительный результат в лечении пациентов с венозно-кавернозными ангиодисплазиями как в качестве самостоятельного метода, так и в сочетании с другими минимально инвазивными методиками и резекцией ангиоматозных тканей.
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: Resection interventions with venous angiodysplasia are associated with risks of massive blood loss and cannot always ensure complete elimination of angiomatous tissues and good cosmetic result. In clinical practice, contrary to open surgeries, scleroobliteration, a minimally invasive technique that introduces a sclerosing agent into the cavity of venous caverns, which later leads to obliteration, is successfully used.

AIM: To evaluate the results of using the minimally-invasive technique of scleroobliteration in patients with venous malformations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: From 2006 to 2020, 41 interventions were performed for venous-cavernous angiomatosis of various localization through scleroobliteration. Nineteen patients (46.3%) underwent complex treatment, which included a combination of this minimally-invasive technique with other surgical interventions (resection of angiomatous tissues, laser coagulation, and radiofrequency obliteration).

RESULTS: Clinical improvement was achieved in 38 (92.7%) patients. According to the data of ultrasound control, 25 patients (61%) experienced no blood flow in the obliteration zone, and there was regression of the initial symptoms within 1 year of observation following intervention. The results of treatment were better due to the local spread of the angiomatous process. With diffuse forms, it was not possible to achieve a positive effect in 3 patients (11.1%).

CONCLUSION: Scleroobliteration can provide a positive result in the treatment of patients with venous-cavernous angiodysplasia, both as an independent method and in combination with other minimally-invasive techniques.
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BACKGROUND

This work is a part of a large investigation on minimally invasive methods conducted at the Department of Vascular Surgery of Vishnevsky National Medical Research Center of Surgery.

This paper evaluates the results of a minimally invasive method such as scleroobliteration in patients with venous malformation and discusses how to improve the treatment results. We presented earlier the treatment results of patients with venous cavernous angiomatosis and lesions at a depth of more than 10 mm from the skin surface using the radiofrequency obliteration method [1].

Having first appeared at an early age, venous dysplasia progressively develops throughout the life of the patient [2, 3]. The variability of clinical manifestations (from asymptomatic course to life-threatening situations) poses a question about the choice of treatment method, which could not only help relieve the symptoms but also improve the social adaptation of patients [4, 5].

Resection interventions are associated with risks of massive blood loss and cannot always ensure complete elimination of angiomatous tissues and good cosmetic result. In clinical practice, contrary to open surgeries, scleroobliteration, a minimally invasive technique that introduces a sclerosing agent into the cavity of venous caverns, which later leads to obliteration, is successfully used.

**Aim** — to evaluate the results of using a minimally invasive scleroobliteration technique in patients with venous malformations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study includes 41 patients with venous-cavernous form of angiodysplasia who underwent sclerotherapy procedures in the period from 2006 to 2020 at the Department of Vascular Surgery of Vishnevsky National Medical Research Center of Surgery.

In the preoperative stage, all patients underwent ultrasound (US) examination and computed tomography (CT), to determine the volume and depth of the lesion and size of venous caverns and clarify the relations with the surrounding anatomical structures.

The clinical and demographic characteristics of the analyzed group of patients are shown in Table 1. The peculiarity of the group under study is having lesions at a depth of less than 10 mm from the skin surface, which is a limitation for minimally invasive techniques other than scleroobliteration. In US, special attention was given to the depth of angiomatous process, lesion area, and size of venous caverns (Figure 1).

**Table 1.** Clinical and demographic characteristics of patients with venous dysplasia (n = 41)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Local lesion</th>
<th>Diffuse lesion</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men, n</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, years, M ± m</td>
<td>29 ± 13</td>
<td>30 ± 14</td>
<td>30 ± 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of venous dysplasia, n:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>head</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neck</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trunk</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upper limbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lower limbs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaints, n:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cosmetic defect</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pain</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>edema</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bleeding</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preceding treatment, n</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of patients, n</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scleroobliteration Technique.** Percutaneous scleroobliteration can be used as the main method of treatment. To perform the intervention, an ultrasound control of the sclerosant injection zone is required for the correct positioning of the puncture needle. The drug is administered by injection with a 27–30 G needle. A liquid form of polidocanol was used in direct skin lesions. The concentration of the drug should be not more than 0.5% to avoid complications in the postoperative period. Some cases require a foam form of 0.5%–3% of the drug in a volume of up to 4 ml, prepared using Tessari L.’s technique (Figure 2). After surgical intervention, compression with bandages of a low degree of distensibility was performed.
Resection Intervention and Scleroobliteration. According to the scope of the lesion, scleroobliteration alone does not guarantee satisfactory therapeutic results. This is especially important when the lesion is diffuse and involves several anatomic areas. In such a case, it is not always possible to decide to have a resection and scleroobliteration in one surgical intervention at the preoperative diagnosis. Complete removal of venous caverns in the open intervention is often associated with the risk of damage to the vessels and nerves involved in the pathological process. If the spread of the process did not permit expanding the surgical access for resection of residual caverns, they were obliterated using a single injection of the foam form of 1.5%–3% polidocanol. Stepwise treatment was conducted several days after the first intervention in patients where the control ultrasound showed the residual caverns or if small volumes of the angiomatous process were present in the neighboring anatomic area (for example, resection intervention on shin and scleroobliteration on the foot).

Repeated sessions of scleroobliteration are possible in one to three months. This period is necessary for the patient to recover after surgical intervention and to reduce the risk of complications.

Twenty-two patients underwent isolated scleroobliteration. It was conducted as a part of combined treatment in 19 patients. Resection intervention and scleroobliteration were performed simultaneously or within a two-to-three-day interval in 11 patients. Scleroobliteration was combined with laser coagulation in three patients and with radiofrequency obliteration in five patients.
The results were evaluated on the basis of successful obliteration of the intervention zone and improvement of the quality of patient’s life (clinical examination and US). The follow-up period was one year with intermediate visits in the third and sixth months after the first session. The results are presented using means of descriptive statistics.

RESULTS

Immediately after the introduction of the sclerosant, a significant pain was felt at the site of drug introduction, which regressed by the time the procedure was completed. Afterward, compression with elastic bandages of a low degree of distensibility was performed (Figure 3).

Fig. 3. Compression with elastic bandages with a low degree of distensibility after scleroobliteration of the local venous caverns of wrist.

Edema of the intervention zone in the postoperative period was not interpreted as a complication, except for the appearance of conditions that complicated the course of the disease. A pronounced edematous syndrome, which required dynamic observation at the resuscitation unit, was present in three patients with a local angiomatous process on the tongue.

The regress of the initial complications was recorded in 38 patients. Twenty-five patients experienced an absence of blood flow in the surgical intervention zone and complete regression of the pain and edematous syndrome.

Satisfactory results (significant relief of pain and obliteration of venous caverns, as shown in Figure 4) were achieved in 10 patients (Table 2).

Fig. 4. Result of scleroobliteration in three months (after two sessions). Significant volume reduction in the pathological venous caverns.
Only three of 41 patients, with diffuse spread of the process, reported no clinical improvement one year after the intervention, of which two underwent scleroobliteration and one received a complex treatment. The initial size of caverns before treatment was more than 30 mm. On visits in the third and sixth months, postoperative obliteration was partial or was absent altogether. In these three patients, a progressive increase in the angiomatous process was recorded.

In patients with a local lesion (n = 14), positive dynamics were achieved; a complex approach was used in eight patients. Complete obliteration of the intervention zone was achieved in 10 patients.

**DISCUSSION**

To discuss the obtained results, one should note a clear global tendency of using minimally invasive techniques when treating patients with venous dysplasia [6–9].

We mentioned our previous experience in managing 42 patients who underwent radiofrequency obliteration of angiomatous tissues as the main treatment method; a positive result was obtained in more than 88% of the patients [1]. However, there exist certain limitations that do not allow using this technique for lesions at a depth of less than 10 mm from the skin surface. This is associated with a high risk of thermal lesions and resultant trophic disorders over the area of intervention. The method of choice in such a situation is scleroobliteration.

Currently, scleroobliteration started to actively compete with resection interventions providing surgeons with a choice in the tactics of medical assistance. The advantages of sclerotherapy are relative availability of the method and the possibility of performing the surgical intervention in both inpatient and outpatient settings.

For a long time, the gold standard of scleroobliteration was the use of ethanol. Treatment using ethanol has proven effective in 75%–95% of the patients. However, introducing the drug is accompanied by a pronounced pain syndrome at the moment of injection and may cause complications such as skin necrosis, damage to the peripheral nerves, and muscular fibrosis [10–12]. Therefore, safer drugs for scleroobliteration of venous caverns gradually replaced ethanol. Detergents such as polidocanol and sodium tetradecyl sulfate are used instead of ethanol. Their foam form is obtained by mixing the drug with air using techniques proposed by Tessari L. [13, 14]. Their mechanism of action is neutralizing the blood cell membranes, albumin, and plasma proteins [15–18]. The choice of the concentration (0.5%–3%) is determined by the depth and volume of lesion [19]. The microfoam form of the sclerosant squeezes out the blood present in the vessel, which increases the surface area of contact with the wall, promoting better obliteration [14].

Attention should be paid to the fact that there are restrictions on the amount of the drug allowed to be injected into the venous cavity in one intervention. It is recommended that not more than 0.3 ml of 3% polidocanol solution be used in one injection. Moreover, one should consider the air used to prepare the foam form of the solution according to Tessari’s method. This is considered a limitation in patients with large volumes of the angiomatous process, which requires a combined or staged treatment.

It is recommended that microfoam scleroobliteration be performed under the guidance of US, which provides both the highest effect and maximum safety as the drug is applied directly to lesion zone [20].

**CONCLUSION**

The clinical effectiveness of microfoam scleroobliteration using polidocanol in treating patients with venous angiodysplasias was demonstrated. The main aim of treatment is relief of pain syndrome and reduction of the volume of the formation and achieving an acceptable cosmetic result. To obtain these results, several stages of scleroobliteration are needed. The microfoam form of the drug shows good results in both local and diffuse lesions.

---

**Table 2. Results of scleroobliteration during 12 months of follow-up, according to the spread of angiomatous process (n = 41)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spread</th>
<th>Good, n</th>
<th>Satisfactory, n</th>
<th>With no effect, n</th>
<th>Total, n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffuse</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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